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SPECIAL NOTICES ;

Advertisements under this head,10 cents pe
Ino for the Hist Insertion , 7 rents for each sub-sequent Insertion , aridtl.Mn line per month

jNo ndvortlsotncnl taken for less than 25 rents
for the first Insertion. Huvcn wonls wll Jbe
counted to the line ; thny must run consecu-
tively

¬

nnd must DO paid In advance. All adver-
tisement

¬

* must bo handed In before ! : ; o'clooxj-

i. . m. , and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.
. 1'nrtms ndvcrtislng In these column nnd hnv-
Ing

-
the answer * nddresufd In care of Tin HEK

Will please nsk for n check to enable them to get
tnclr letter.ns none will be delivered cxcoot-
on itrcsentntlon of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes ,

All advertisement * In these columns nre pub-
lished

¬

In both morning nnd evening editions of-
ffno line , the clrculntlon of which
Mgrcgntos more than 14.000 papers
daily. nnrt give * the advertiser the
benefit , nol only of the city circulation of The
BIB but also of Council Bluffs. Llacoln , and
otner cities and towns throughout this part of
the west

MONEY TO LOAN.-

ON

.

,Y to loan , no Commission.-
isth.

. Cole , 310 S-

U03.

$760,000 TO LOAN at 6 per coat Llnnhnn ic
Mnhonoy , 11103 Fnrnam. 179

6 PKU CENT Money.-
U

.
, 0. rntterson , 15th at.d Hnrn v. 181

600,000 to lonn on real ostnto. No dnloy.
Harris & Sampson , 1510 Douglas st. 252-

ONF.Y TO LOAN O F. DavU Co. , realM estate and loan agents , 1605 Fnrnamst.l-
u'J

.

800.000 To loan on Oinnha city property nt8
cent O. W. Day , s. o. cor. Ex. Hid.

I tO-

ONRY TO IOAN-On city and fnrm prop-
erty

¬

, low atos. Stewart & Co. , Hnmn 3
Iron bank. 1

ONEY to loan to parties wlshlmr to bulM.
8. H. Campbell,810 H ICth ft. , Chninbnr of-

Commerco. . 75(1

MONEY to loan , cash on nnnd.no delay.
. U Bqulro , 1413 Farnara it ,

Taiton hotel bulldlnir. 1 -

MONI'.Y TO IOAN-I.oons of flO to J100
on furniture , piano" , hors.cs , wagons ,

etc. , without removal , 1. J , Wilkinson & Co.
1324 Farnum street , over llurlhiKton ticket
Cflice,
Ui ONKY TO LOAN on ImproTfd city prop
A'L orty In sum * of $1,000to $5,000 nt sU Dor
cent Intercut. KliolcsA Crumb. 107-

ONKY TO LOAN on improved real estate ;

no commission charuod. Leavltt Burn-
Iloom

-
1 Crclghton lllock. 173-

'HTONRY' to lonn on Improved city property
JJJ. nnd farms from $1,000 up , nt lowest rate.
Apply to Win. B. Leach , Heal LstutQ Aprent , 100-
9Farnara. . 5iUJyl9-

TONKY TO IXlAN-On city property Jn-
L sums of 1500 and upwards nt lowest rates-

.loney
.

klwnys on band. 8. a Campbnll.310-
Bouth Sixteenth street. 16-

3fONKY to loan on farm and oily property
L at current rate *. Largo loans on gilt edged

business property. Pea us. Marshall & I>o-

beofc
-

, 1509 Farnam. Telephone 73. 281

LOAN Money Loans placed on 1m-_ proved real estnto In city or county for
New England Loan A Trust Co. , by Douglas
County barm. Uth and Chicago sts. 175-

to loan on Improved city property a-

't per cent. Money on hand ; do not bavi-
to wait Have a complete set of abstract book ,
of Douglas county. I. N. Watson , nbstrncter
Harris Keal Estate and Loan Co. . 020 8.15th st

FIFTY Thousand dollars to loan to partlei
to build.-

f50,000
.

to loan on unimproved city property
100,000 to lotfn on Improved city property.

Special rates fortho next30 days.-
Odell

.

Bros & Co. , cor Farnam nnd IMh.
152)) y29-

TWONKY LOANED at C. F. Heed A Co.'s Loan
JJJL Office , on furniturepiano ? , horsrs.wagons ,
personal property of all kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. 819 S. 13th.
over Blngham s Commission store. All busl-
ness strictly confidential. IP-

OMONBY TO LOAN by the nndorslgned , who
the only properly organized loan

gency In Omaha. Loans of $10 to $100 made
On furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , Ac. without removal. No delays.
All business strictly confidential. Loans so-
XDBde that any part can bo paid at any Ime.eachpayment reducing the cost pro rat a. Advances
made on fine watches and diamonds. Persons
hould carefully consider who they are dealing

with , as many new concerns are dally coming
Into existence. Should you need money call

nd see me. W. Tt, Croft , Itoom i v7 thnoll-
ulldlngB 15th and Harnay. 17-

7tlMlE OMAHA Financial Exchange.
JL N. W. corner of Harney and Uth sts. ,
over (Mate National bank.

prepared to make short time loans on any
. _ Jablo security.
Loans made on chattels , collateral or realstate.
Long time loans made on Improved real estate

at current rate * .
Purchase money mortgages negotiated.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Short time loani made on second mortgage t.

according to marginal Interest , at collateral
Heal estate to exchange for good interestbearing paper.
General financial business of all Kinds trans-

acted
H

promptly , quietly nnd fairly.
Money always on hand for appioved loans of-

smy kind , without delay or unnecessary pub ¬

licity. Oorbett , Uanagcr. lit)

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

ItflDLAND

.

Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1505
1YJ. Farnam street Complete abstracts lur-
mshed

-
, and titles to real oetate examined , per-

fected and guaranteed. 678
_

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOK SALE Grocery store in good location
doing good business. Heason for

selling- other builuess. Apply 1024 Douglas st.
458 18*

_
SALK Stock of groceries and fixtures

splendid location , cheap rent , good reason
for selling. Address U 87 , floe offlco. 899 12-

JRA UK business chance : for sale , the stock
fixtures and good will of a first-class cloth-

ing store doing good business , centrally
, only reasons for selling tb owner has

other nnd more Important business. Parties
meaning business may address U. 18 , Ben office.

8-

4FOK

_
SALS 10 shares ot siook in the Omnhs

and Building association. Addreii
V IT , Bee office.
_

346 11-

JCKR* BALK A boarding nouso and furnitureJ- doing good business , 40 boarders , good
ason for selling. Call at Currie ft Vellum
o and Capitol aye. Kiposlton Iluildlng. 838

SPKCULATOHS opportunity. Information
telegraphed under code to-

Kany subscriber. , Sborurun Fitch , 10 Wall st
7lijy ZT-

TT1OU SALK-Or rent , botrL A choice open
JC Ing. Particulars , address , B. H. Wilde
Oeoeola , Nebraska._BtaJylU-
BtoH* BALK-Doot and shoe stock IncludingJ: 5 years Uaso of store, b st location It
Hate and city. Address T 10 Bee office.

478 Jr 17-

I7OK

__
* BALK A flnt-class hotel property. tw
JU story brick In excellent location and dotni
an extensive Business. For particulars ad-
dress H. a Lilly , real estate dealer , Brokei
Bow , Neb. IM 81-

T7HH

_
8ALK-A good hotel In the live town off Chadron doing a good business on

easy terms. Full particulars by addressing *7.l-

o.

H. Langworthy. L ak , Wyoming. 7UJy i-

JW ANTED-Partner , 200 ; 110 dall-
10th

8-

FDK
st.

BALK-A first-class bakery , good
and big trade. Only Sm Address

Box m, Arapthoe , Mob. 58713*

R BALK Meat market , tools , tlxturei
horse aud wagon , everything complete

Good location ; good trade. Address U 46 , Bee
638aug j

*
)mOR 8ALB-9400takesoneof the best local

JC ed boarding houses In Omaha. Kent onIli)

f4> . Regular run of boarders 30. Address I

it. Bf e office. eaa i-

'tpOR RALK-A first claas business with loni
JP cheap lease on tbe building. In a first clai-
location. . Good reason given for selling oul
Inquire at the Record Advertising conipan )
I&I3 Farnara si , Omaha , or 116 Bouth 13th sit

..Lincoln. Neb. T3T14 *

rANTKD-Uentleraan wishing an bones
business. Profits (14 per day. $100 n-

quired. . Will exchange for stock or trade.
room i Crounso block , 1)9) N 16th street-

.THausU
.

WANTED Partner for first-class bakery
required , $ 00. Good chance fc

good baker or llvo young man for the wagoi
German preferred. Address U 69 Beu onico.

3314J-
fiXKKXCnANGKA Stock ot hardware i
JC Council Bluffs for Omaba real estate. InLB Cornuoc* . JKSJ Farnam su -

will probably be M.OOO or more , al-

tsndlug the North Neoraska soldiers * re-
Union at Norfolk Aug. S397. Parties deslrln
booth privileges on the grounds' for any repirhle business ssould aJdresi W. IL Wldamai
KorfoU , NeU . W It

WANTED Parties who dcslro to buy or tell
stocks of general merchan-

dise
¬

, dry goods , groeerles , boots and shoes ,
hardware , drugs , Jewelry improved or unim-
proved

¬

town orclty property , Improved or un-
proved

¬

farms In any part of the United Htntes,
to address Krauie * Foster , 310 S. 15th st-
Omaha. . Nob. 60-
1fjiOTf HALE Law library , cheap. Wheeler &
JD Whotilcr , Douulas aim 16th st. 941

SALE-A good business : smnll capita
required ; good reasons for selling , Ad-

dress T 44 lleo onion. 710

1
"7U5H BALK -A No. 1 saloon , Ice box cheapat

1 tin. 1120 Farnam St. 2711

PERSONAL.-

EHFONALIf

.

yon want a desirable , fcn-
trally

-
located oaico you can Dnd It at 318-

B 15th st-

.15Ell.sTNALPrlrnte homo for Indies during
J confinement , strictly confidential , Intnnts
adopted , address K 42. Bee onico. 412-

05P
EllSONAL Mrs. Dr Nannie V. Warren

clairvoyant. Mrdlcal and business Medium
Boom Ko. 8 121 North 16th st Omahn. Net

FOUND.-

JL

.

'
Ilcnsons . on military rend 11-

.II.

.

. EoahL 28Jy6121U27-

LOST. .

- horse , white left hind foot ,
white spot on face. Lome Information nt-

m SJothst. __728_
Hook with 5 contincts In betweenLOS'I nnd South Omaha. Howard , re-

turn
-

to Oust Halt. South Oninlia. C35 14-

JOSTA small yellow dog , female , abodt to-
hnvopups , Howard paid at (,21 NJtltl st.

OST lied bill book containing n sum of-
I1' money and pjicrs.| Howard will lie pnM

for tnmu II returned to this oillco. CM 12J

. T Block nnd tan dog with collar this
Jmoinlng ; rownrd ; loturn to lti-2 Hurt

st. 518 llj

LOS I' July 4a dark red cow with white spots.
will pli-nso return to owner , 15tn

and Douglas and get reward. N. 11. talcimur.

A child's gold bracelet between Fal ¬

LOST ' store nnd Uth nml Chicago. 1 Indcr-
plcasoretutn to W P. Hudson , 1119 rarnnm
street , buitnblo rownrd. B47 12

dollars' rownrd. Strayed orSEVENTY-FIVE of 111 N 17th st , n largo
roan horse , about 17 hands high , weighing bt -

twoen 1,1'OOond 1,400 pounds , redlsh brown
mane nnd tall , hind miMe somewhat swollen-
$25

-

will bo paid for return of nnlmal to owners ,

nt 110 S Uth st.nnd If stolen the sheriff of Doug-
las

¬

Co. will pay a reward of | 50 lor the nrrcst
and conviction of the thief. 890

LOST On Eighteenth , Sherman ave or ( Jraco
, "Specifications. " Please return to-

1KHJ North 16th st. or P. J. Crofdon. nrchltect.
opera house. M. T. Murphy , contractor and
builder.

STORAGE.-

CTOKAGE

.

Omaha Storage Warehouse , cor.-
513th

.
and Izard , ample facilities for Murage ,

furniture , wagonn. etc. Low rates , advances
made. Issue warehouse receipts. ' 4M aug fl-

jU1IUSTCLAS3 Storage nt 110 N 13th "t-

.S'

.

ITOHAfJE' First-class storage for nice fur-
niture

¬

or boxed goods , at 1513 Dodge-st

CLAIRVOYANT.-

M1W.

.

. DO RANT Clnrlvoyant from lloston.ii
In all affairs of life , unites separated

lovers. 3S2 N. 16tb st. room 1 691 j > 28 |

MISCELLANEOUS.
. - need of clerks , bookkeepers

correspondents , watchmen or other hell
should IOOK over our list ot applicants. N-

charges. . ItocordAdv. Co.1513 Furnnm. 713 1-

1TIO EXCHANGE For good family horse nm-

phnoton HO ncros ot land , free from en-
oumbrnnco , within three miles of county seat
Chas. P. Ilenjatnln , 1512 Farnam st. 555

1 ASH buyers of furniture , stoves and house
hold goods don't go to the long time high

priced stores , they go to 117 N IBth. 647 nug 7-

FOU Trade City property , for a stock o
. Harris & Sampson , 15UI Doug

ins st tiuj * i * j-

TO EXCHANGE South Omaha lot free from
encumbrance for span of good horses.-

Cuas.
.

. P. B enjainin , 1512 Farnam st. " ' "

talks lor furniture nnd bouaolioliMONEY at 117 N ICth , Your price for cash
548 nut? 7-

FOH TI1ADE Farms , city lots , stock of mo
, etc. Farrott & Williamson. 14th-

Douglas. . 28-

5J . WILLET7S Trained male sicknurso-
Telrphone 376 , V. M. C. A. rooms.

mAKE NOTICB-W. o. King 4 Co. . lions
JL Moving and liaising , address 1320 Plerco st,

*

pools and vaults cleaned and dead
animals removed by John Nelson , garbage

collector for 4th ward south of Douglas st. 111-
5Harney st. Telephone 53U. ijjy23

T7TOKKBN1-Square Piano $J moutttly.J? Hospe. 1613 Douglas. Ib7-

F.

parties having houses tor rent. Hontnl
Agency , Benawa * Co. . 15st. , opposite post-

offlco.We
-

bave turned over to them our rental
list. We recommend them. MoCague Bros.

18-
8TilOR KENT Organs , 8 per month , ilospe,J U13 Douglas. 1-
H7OL C.-Hous furnishing goods , all kinds ;

cash or installment ; lowest prices at J-

.Bonner
.

, 1815 Douglas st IK*

FOR KKNT Hquare riano , $ month IT. A
. 1813 Douglas. 18-

7JF
,

you want to buy or sell furniture , go to-
J.. Ferguson's. 715 N 16th. 190

FOB 8A7JG KISOELItANEOTJS.-

"IOH

.,

SALK-Modlum sized second hand safe.
Jr Apply to Crane Bro's Hfg Co. 619

,
- FOH SALK-Horse and buggy , 20 II P boiler

8 II P engine , all on easy terms. Corner
13th and Izard. 495 13-

JFIOU 8ALR Span of nlco young horses. For
sale on time payments. M. F. Martin.

FOH BALK Furniture of Brooms with privi ¬

of lease of house , 707 B. 14tb tic.-

R

.

BALE-A thoroughbred Jersey cow-
new uillcb. Apply at once , HttJ Dodge st ,

69 ] 1-

2TIKR BALK A second-hand Rhlpman engine
JP In good running order by John 0. Kilnor ,

York. Nob. 60317

THOU BALK Furniture and lease ot six rooms
JD In tUt, 607 B. 18th St. Itoom No. 3. 3 ijyl5-

OR BALK One six-foot upright Mac * wa-
lnut

I-
show ese , Milton Rogers A Bon. HUB

17IOR 8ALB-A first-class riding pony. E-nJ
-

quire. 1420 8 5th st , 6U7 18*

OH 8ALK-Pair ponies , buggy and harness ,
Jf 150 C. H. Spray. 6H ) N. 19th. 410 18-

JijKHt'SACk- A good horse , top buggy and
JIJ harness, can be seen In barn roar of 2015
Capitol av . TOO 14-

TTIOK BALK Span fine matched bay driving
JP horse* . C. F. Harrison. 4188 Uth St-

.57i
.

8ALK-
Btudobaker

-
buggies at Seaman's.-

Btudebaker
.

phaetons at Seaman's.
Studebaker carnages at Seaman's.-
rJtudebaker

.
. spring wagons at Seaman's.-

Btudebaker
.

draft wagons at Seaman's., Corner ot Farnam and llth sts-

.WANTKP

.
Vlre ear loads just received. ttS Jy M

",
. HAIJ : HBIiP.-

WANTKD

.

Hen for Iowa. M near Kansas
- . ' . . HthsU 738-12J

WANTED Laltorersfor Colorado near Den.
work , good waves foi-

Bood men , fares paid , ship every day. Mrs
A bon.316 8 15th upttatrs. 73.1 14-

JANTKDAs nrsfolass bread and cake. baker. 1808 Cnmlng. 890 12j
', ANTKD-A good solicitor , will pay salary

uam.iatnst. CM n_
VVANTBU Two good carpenters for Hnliti-
TT ing. The Brunswick llalke Collendsr-

V

wl O> .i 407"and W 8. lUth 'stfe'str'frpsfairsT
ea: i-

sW

T John C. Kllner. York. Neb. M7 17

. ANTKO- Railroad laborers for Colorado
wages for teamsters $-W per month am

board t steady work. Albright's Labor Agency
1120 Farnam. 63-

7YVANTKD Two' men of good address cap
TTr able of selling line of specialties ill!

4 Bouth 10th st. e ; 18*
-

ANTED Goodman to put In stockgsa-
ral merchandise ; smill country town

Store rent 110 per month ; house free ; smal
capital required , Address poitBMter. Fostsi
Web. .

'
..

'
. , Ml l J-

W

riT ANTED-Agents with small capital. Call
VV at HUB Uth st. 714 13J

WANTED A young mnn will Invest a few
dollars with services. Address

f. 57 , Beo. 709 12 *

CTTANTED-At once , a good gas-filter , 215U

WAN'TKD Ilroom makers , Qtloon City
Co..Bloux Falls. Dalt. 64318 *

- young men of Intelli-
gence

¬

and business ability. J. M. Frenca
: Co. , room JO , Bushman block , 631 16

WANTED Traveling men visiting harness
trade , to sell otir goods. Liberal

ommisslon. Samples light. Saddlery hard-
ware

¬
nnd whip drummers preferred. National

larnoss Oil company , Detroit , Mich. 6SIM3 *

- bricklayers , corner 20th and
Hnrnoy , wages 14.50 for 9 hours. H. E.

.Ivcscy , Ornnhn. 553 14J

good salesman to solicit orders
TT from business men ( no canvassing at resi-

dences
¬

) , In ench town In the soutli and south-
west.

-

. Wo solicit reply from good men , who
wish to earn n salary of not loss than Ji'i n-

vcok.. il. D. P. Co. , 18 Pearl St. , Grand Kaplds ,
Mich. 507 13J

WANTED Young monorlndlcs ns onnvns-
for publishing Co , Waies $ ; , w

per day , Mrs. llrcgu & Sou , 310 S 15th st.
732 14J

WANTED Messenger. The Bradstreet Co.
730 19-

'ANTED 45o per hour for good stone cut¬

ters. Apply to W. II , TyIorLlneoln. Neb.
iM5yl-

5jw
|

WANTr.D2 pardoners , near city : 3 farm
, a few laborer * Ift city. Mrs-

.Ilrctra
.

& Son , 016 S. 15th. UpstKira. 893 13

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

ANTIU-A Rood pirl nt 1120 Jackson Rt.
per week. 727 14J

: 2 middle upcfl women for chum-
bormaids

-

' , S" jier week , commeneo 0-

o'clock Ilnldli 7,107 North 12th. C6'J 13 *

A nnrso girl nt the Windsor
> Hotel , apply to Mis. 1'rlnco, 1171 13-

rANTIID (Jlrl to cook , wa h nnd Iron in
private family. Apply 11)15) Cnnltol nvo.-

Cll
.

! 12J

WANTKD2.Ocanvas orsladlo ? or gentle ¬

, $ 1.50 to S" per day.
Omnhn L'mp. llurcau , 119 N IGtli st. (18. in

- - good , steady , oxporlencod
housekeeper : good wnirc * paid ,

nt once between the hours of 4 and 0 o'clock-
p. . in. at 101 H. Oth st. Lulu Itogors. 63412 *

AVANTED A good girl for genornl hou e-
M

-
work , mutt bo good pliln cook. 1917 Cuss

St 5IU

ANTKn-fllrl for goncrnl hoti o work.
T ? Good liomu. Apply 507 Ham ev st.-

70J
.

18J

WANTii-2nlce: girls for second work. H ;
fionrdlnr lioiiros , 55 :

Becond irh I , fond of children , f4 ; chnmlierinnlds
for Modlclno Ixiilgo , Kan. , S18 , fare paid : 10
dining room glrl , laundresses , scrub girls nnd
girls for general housowoik in every purl of
the city. Mrs. Ilrcgn & Bon , ail! 815th st.

734 12-

JW ANTED-Nurse girl , ! Z to 15 yoai-s old , at1-

B22 N 10th St. 71)0) 13J

WANTED Moat cook , tlO : pastry cook ,
eood , $7 : dishwashers H nnd

15. Mrs tlrcga & Son , HI6 S 15th. 7H' 12J

WANTED At once , a good nojiqtivore'
, lady or Kent, nt HeynVtrullory.5-

U5
.

W Good female cook at Oj4 Douglas
j U67-

1TrANTEO
-

A good clrl for general house-
work

-
> at 108 8. 26th St. 428 12-

JWANTEDCook nt Kmrnct house.
373

WANTED Two girls nt Doran house , 42.2 S
. , near St Mary's avo. i 24

A woman to do general house
' work , none need apply unices n first-

clnsscook
-

, good Mages to right party. 18IS-
Webster. . 105

SITUATION WANTED.
- IIH bar-tonder , 1 year's-

experience. . Address U 53 lleo ollico.
(RIB 17J

WANTED By younp lady , situation In dry
retail storo. Four years exper

ience , best references. UfiO Ono ollico. I'M 12J

- nn experienced business-
man , a situation aa bookKCepor , clerk or

salesman In a first-class house ; salary no ob ¬

ject. City references. AdJruss U 50 , Hue
oillco. 61'i 13*

WANTED-Rltuatlon by young man who
care of liorsew and can

milk , (ioiid references furnished. Address L
10 , lloo office. 359 I2j

WANTED Situation in hardware , stove ? ,
: years experience : best references ;

prefer some smnll town. Harry Wlnn , Coun-
cil Bluffs , Iowa , cnro II. McKcnzle. 648-12 *

- by No. 1 oxporlenced
young rann In implement business. Ad-

ress
-

U 54 , Ueo. C64 I2j

WANTED-We have situations for 6 dlnm ?
. 10 girls for nice private; fain-

lies , 3 cooks. 1 nurso.nnd ono nlco girl fo' Tac-
ory

-
work. City Labor Agency , N. W , rornor-

eth and Farnnm. ' 5J'J'

WANTED Hy young mnn of ovpcrlonco ,
do evenings. A eot of books [no-

erred.
-

. U47, Heo. 02515-

JTO CONTHACTOKS-Wo uropiopnrod to fur-
nish nny kind of laborers you wnnt. City

.ubor Agency , n w cor , 16th mid Farnam.
Ground lloor. 263

WANTED-Situations for 10 girls for general
. Labor Agency , n w-

cor.. 16th and Farnam. Ground floor. 283

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

T(7ANTED

.

Ladr room-mate , good musician
VT and amiable. Itcfereiico required Ad-

dress
¬

810 , Bee , 601 13j

WANTED To buy a 5-roora cottage , cheap-
, with full lot. Including cistern

and city water, inside of licit line. North of
Wool worth st. west of Z4thst. lleply at once ,
1117 Lesvenworth st. Williams. 6fiS-

"ANTED.. Rmall house or part of house In
respectable locality. Two in family. Ad-

dress
¬

V 6J lloo. 653 1G*

WANTED To know why girls will tire
themselves out running down adver-

tisements
¬

when they can bo supplied wltn nlco
places In private families at good wages frco of
charge , lira. BregaA Son. 31U So 15th st

731 llj
WANTED To exchange , a almost new Hack

horsos. C. U. Mayno li. K. & T.
Co , N vT cor. 15ta and Farna-
m.W

.

ANTED Second-hand broom machinery.
Queen City Broom Co. , Sioux Fallls. Dak.-

TTOH

.

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS.

HBNT Nino-room flat. Furniture for
JD sale : terms easy-

.Twelveroom
.

boarding bouse , f S3 per month
Furniture for sale cheap-

.Sevenroom
.

house , with barn ; rent 35. Fur-
niture for sale very cheap-

.Tonroom
.

boarding house ; good location.
Furniture for sale.

Two eight-room bouses , nlcoly furnished.
Ice oroam parlor fixtures for sale-
.Sixroom

.
tint. Furniture for gale.

Boarding house , near B. ft M. round house-
.Sevenroom

.
bouse ; n rare bargain-
.Cooporative

.
Land & Lot Co. ,

857-13 tt N. Sixteenth Street ,
"|7UR HENT New house , seven rooms , cltj
JO water and bath , 27th and Parker st. In-
quire 1709 Jackson st. 340 19J

FOR RENT-FvrnUnedhomo of 10 rooms
it , 44114 *

HKNT 6-room house with summei
kitchen , bnra and soft water, on Sixth

near Pierce. Inquire at drug store , corner eth
and Pierce. A. Cajor ! , tXl) Pierce it 583-

T7HH HHNT-Hulf ot store. Inquire at 121 !

J? Douglas it. 913 13m

FOR RENT New house , ten rooms ,
, all imprvements. d. W. and G , E-

Thompson.. 814 B llith st, 7U-

FOK HKNT Nsw store and living rooms inst near Saunders st. Apply Bar
rls Real Estate & Loan Co. , 330 8. Uth st. 6S3

KENT A basement , good place fo
barber shop , B w corner 18th and. Leaven

wortb su. 81-

1F RENT Six-room bouse , just finished
tn st , bet. Parker and Decatur st.-

7b9
.

17 }

FOK KENT Good storeroom and cellar
Inquire en premises , 1118 N. Uth st.

636 13 *

KBNT A largo barn , bor stalls , over
convenience. Inquire, IfcS Dodge. CM 1-

2TOB ItKKT-Barn suitable for four ((4)) horsesJ Apply to SIT B 13th st. 7-

TjVK BKNT-Two brick stores with 'base
JP- meets (4th and. IlasiUton streets. D *ii
able location for dry goods an4 drug store
flats above .If desired. Leavltt Burnbaa
room I , Crslfbton block-- 74

HENT Btorc roomiOTable for jrrooflry
store or butcnor shop , ni the southwest

corner Of 7th aud Pacific stffcjs. (75

FOK RENr-A house oW rooms , hard and
water , 30 a montnTTipply to L. Dug-

gan
-

, 1112 South lath st. Ma Ml

FOR RENT-Z houses , oBk 5 room , ono 3
. Inquire l.'Nicl erco , ltX

720 18j

FOR RENT-'Pocond flops brick building ,
corner of th and Leaven-

elvo
-

worth streets , containing 1 rooms : nlso
water closets nnd wnsh rod Will sell lesioo-

Intlio stram heating appnrn-
tEnqulreofJ.il.

said building ,
. Manchtst claim agent , u.-

TT1OK

.
P. It'y.i corner 9th and FarMti i street *.

"07 17J

KENT Second nnd-
L1

floor overtho-
st.- palace saloon , 1204 Fntu.uu . . . . , | . . . .

II. Newman's clothing store? "OS 15J

F° R HtNT 3-roora bouse , 703 Pacific.
511

FOH KENT Two large new stores and two
of live rooms each. City water nnd gas.-

On
.

Snundors st. 0. W. Cain. 2200 Ohio st. 812

HENT 9 room house nnd barn , 17th nnd
Center sts. , house heated by hot water and

nil modern Iniprotomots , JW . Also a 7 room
house its nboru 140. J. L. Welshnns , 319 B. 15th
street, 407-

TTIOK KENT Front office , second floor , 16th
JD st , between Fnrnara and Hnrnoy sts ; r. L.
Gregory , 32l) 8 15th st 000

KENT Now B room houses , pantry ,
eollnr , city wntor eto.iS per month. F. L.

Gregory , 320 S 15th s . ] 60-

70HOICK Lot for Lonso.-'Snuthcnst corner
' Lcnvenwortb and Pnrk nvo.or will

build to suit tenant, llobblo llrou C5-

'JFOK KENT Small ofllce m CToellent loca¬
. Knqulro ot F. Barrett & Co.olt'4-

B. . 15th. 227_
OlTllKNT Throe room house , 110 i < S 7th

B4-

5HFNT 3-roum house on Hth and
Pleicosts. Inquire at til" South lUtn st.

FOB BENT ROOMS.-

TJIOK

.

KENT. Furnished room. tS.nt P.17 South
J1 24th S-t , suitable for two gentlemen.
Within two blocks of car line. a 12 *

HUNT. Front parlor for two gentle-
itcntlomun

-

, one block of postolllco , plons-
nnt

-
lawn l.TOi Capitol avn. 045 12 *

F OH KENT Furnished front room. 161"
Dodge su 6St 1-

7POH KENT Furnished rooms with board ,
. Fnrnnm. f516

HUNT KurnlshM rooms for gentle
men. Apply ut Collection oillco , 101-

Hnnm , C63 3-

1FOll 1IBST 3 unfurnlshoJ roorcs In good lo-
near car line sultiiblo tor married

couplo. ituforciices icijulrod. Address H 10 ,
lleoolllco. f5S 12J_
FOIt HBNT 3 rooms , unfurnlshad , cor 13th

Dorcas. 670 13 *

T71UH KENT Furnmhod room In Orounlg blk ,
X ; cor 13th and Dodiru st. Imiiilro of Davis *
Hotherington , Mlllurd Hotel llilllnrd room. 2 l-

IJIOit IlKNT-Rlegant furnlsliua rooms with
J3 board. 1C21 Kiirniini 6t. U12-

1OK KENT 1'urnlshed rooms , 1816 Dodge.-

T710K

.

niNT! Itoom s on ground lloor for heavy
J? storage or mnnnfaetnrlng purposes. Barn
lor 4 hoiecs. Corner 13th and 4U4 13J-

K UKNT Desirable furBlsned rooms. 1811
Capitol nvnniie. > 5431-

HJI OIt HUNT Two well fufcnishPd rooms with
first class board if desired , pleasant loca-

tion
¬

, private family. SE cor 20th and Farnam.
55 JylPJ

HHNT Pnrt of dlic* room.Inquire1-
212Dou gins st v 913

lIENT-Nuwly furnlaTOd front and bock
parlor * , slnglo or snltes.OvUns , bath , mod-

ern
¬

: private {foully ; near busi-
ness

¬
1015 Cup nvo. Tj 17J

FOH HUNT Furnished fr <4t| room , near oar
nt corner of DodtuJ ind 24th streets.

Inquire of A. II. Comstock 3 rarunin st-

.FOH

.

11RST A furnlsheri Voom for gontlo-
: pleasimt nnd cool'',' at 8J9 Howard et-

.f
.

10 per month. { 47-

3.FOK

.

room cqr. 14th and Call.
on Belt Mno. l' rjlrpartloulars en-

quire
¬

nt Union Nat. bank. i 1

FOR HKNT-2 elegnnt rooms , nicely fur ¬

on street cur line : modern con ¬

veniences. Gentlemen only. Excellent loca-
tion.

¬

. lUUCnss. 071

Foil HENT Elegantly furnished rooms sin-
ensultc , with use of bath : electric

bells In every room. First class restaurant nt-
Inched , at Norrls European hotel , corner lAth
und Wobstor. C5-

S"Oil HENT ? ulte of furnished rooms for
gentlemen , A. Iloepe , Jr.315 N. 17th.

960-

T710U HUNT Nlco room with bosrd for two
JL ; gentlcmon , with homo comforts , 812 Fouth
2'nd , r38 18-

KF HENT Newly furnlehod room , 2025 Par-
nnm

-
street. 724 18-

jlOH

_
HES'T Nice furnished rooms with

L1 board , 2402 , St. Mary's ave , 718 14-

JTTIOH HKNTllomnj , J5 , $0 , f9. $10fl2 to 135
JD per month. Wo b nvo rented so many wo
must unto more on our list. Itecord Adv Co ,
ISltrarimin.
_

Ii'J2! '

Foil HENT Ono nicely furnished front room
ft ret lloor , to gentlemen only. 170-

1Cnpitol nvo. 712 13J-

OU HKNT- Cool , well-furnished room with
first-class hoard for gentlemen nnd wlfo ,

on car line , 1718 Cnss st , 715 14j

EOU HKNT A largo double front room In
elegant new Campbell block. Inquire

at 1711 Dodgo. 60S 13*
_

OH WENT Purnlshoi house , 2017 Howard
st.
_

710J4 _
FOR TU'NTLnrcre. . cool and pleasant rooms ,

, 8153 Farnam. 70317'-

OH HENT Furnished room with hoard ,
private family. 2319 Charles st , near Sauu-

dors
-

703 14-

JFOH

_
ItENT-Two furnished rooms , 105 N.
St. 704 14J
_

Oil HENT-Furnllhcd room , 7. 800 S 23d-
St.. 559 14-

JFOR HENT Elegant sulto of rooms , referen-
ces

¬

required , ItW Douglas St. 197

2,1 J , bet Douglas and llodgo. KM-

10H HENT Furnlshod rooms at lioton-
inund's

-
, 1013 Farnam st. 67R 1-

5F OK KENT Furnished rooms nnd board by
the day or week , 104 nnd ion Pouth

Eleventh st. Smith & Thompson. 57715*

HENT Nlcoly furnished front room ,
nice shady yard. Call at 1GU9 Burt Ft. 5 013 *

FOll RENT Lnrge furnished rooms , gas ,
and all modern Improvements. Now

house , now furniture , 1707 Dodge street. 353

TTlOK HEN-Store room for butcher , 13th andJD Mason. " 2W-

TTT'OK

__
HyNT Furnlshed Mom on car line.

JT1 suitable for two gentlemen , or man and
Wlfo. 3 13 B. 23d St. tl 292-

T7IOK

_ _
HENT-Offlce room >f0 per month , 2ndJ? tloor. 31B 8. 15th St. ;f1|_430

Oil KENT-Nlcely furuUtiod room , 1921
Dodge st. jj 10-

OR

__
F HENT-Furnlihod rooms , 714 N. llth

*
st-

.406Jyl7
.

-

FOB SALE HOUSES LOTS.-

ploment

.

TDAHGAINS In ncre property., JJ '|'o investors 1 offer achoico tract of twenty
acres , clo e to Missouri Pnciro railway ; only
two blocks from the location of the now tin-

manufacturing bimllng that will em-
ploy 1& ) men. The NorthnMern railway are
now grading for their llnet the slock ynrds ,

directly t Mt of this property These ncrei are
. high and tightly, commanding a magnificent

view In every direction. The land Immedi-
ately

¬

adjoining this property has been platted
Into lots and sells for fXX ) to 1400 per lot

- .1 can offer this property In tracts of two , five
or ten acres at 17(4)( to JFOO per acre , only one.
fourth cash , balance one , two and three years.
Don't let this slip , but call and 1st us show you

- the property. You can-double every dollar In-
vested. . Coorgo N. Hicks.

15 South Fifteenth St
, 717 13

SPECIAL Bargains-Houses rooms , barn
, all new, DonUe's' addition , tl.TUO ,

11,000 cash , balance good time.
Knur 4-room nouins in Lowe's addition , now

tl.' 0 each. . (20J cash , balance to unit.
House 5 rooms , barn , full lot. Yates .V Hced'f

subdivision , (2,500 , S7&0 cash , balance ti
suit-

. Lot In Ambler Place f IZO. ! i cash.
Corner lot , Baundsra &. Hlmcbaugh's' , . within

blocs : of Benson line , MM , H cash.
- Two lots , on corner. Grand View'nlco buJd-

ine site , 13,000 , 4 cash , balance long tune.
. Lot In Kcswrrolr , south front , 'very cheap at

1,000.-
H.

.
. U , Ball * Co. . 119 North 1 U st. 76

FOR BALK C40 ncros of good land bolug sec ¬

2A , township 10, rnngo u , we < t. This
land Is situated lu Howard county , this state ,
close to the U , P , , and now station
on the H. & M. branch. Can plow at
least throe-fourths , balance excellent imMur-
ago No better sou In the state , a rock bottom
crock runs across the extreme southwest cor-
ner.

¬
. Splendidly adnntud for general farming

or stock purposes. Prlco 8.50 per acre : H or
more cosh , balance easy terms. Addre nt-
once. . Goo , N. HIcKS,2158 15thst , OmahaNeb.

. , look hero Do you want to buy
something sure to make you some money

before the snow tiled' Look at those , all good :
IWxlftl cast front Hawthorne , will make 4 lots

ns they front on UMn nvo nnd Dfitli st , can bo
bought for $ '1,300,1-4 cash , balance easy.-

544x132
.

, Cnpitol nvo, with house 7 rooms ,
7.001.-
3.1x120

.
, Capitol avo. with house 6 rooms , new

f4,500.-
BJxIOO

.
gotlth front , Arlington , 1.500 ,

40x130 east front near Luke , $1,350.-
A

.
largo list of property both business and

rcsldonco. Call and bo suited. J. L. Plcrson ,
Itoom 3 Omaha National Hank building. 701 1-

4millHTEBN acres for sale ; sealed bids will bn-
L- received at the oHlce of A. M. Clark , 1078-

.Hth
.

st. , until the 15th inst. Said thirteen acrea-
lloonomllo from the business center of Oinn-
ha

-

, nnitaro described ns tax lot 11 , In section
28 , township 15 , rnniro 11 east : terms , onethirdc-
Rsli , the Imlnnca to suit The right to reject
nny or nil bids reserved. 083 13J

EXTRA Lot on rnrnam , lii'ldo , high nnd
, fiOxlHT , J5700. one-third cash. A

lot Just ra l of It sold recently for 0000. Far-
nnm

-

la now bolng navnit by this lot. J A Hels-
tatiil.

-

. 110 Arlington , 1511 Dodgo. 519

room house on Wtli and Ohio , goodFIVK and cistern , pump in kitchen , $JXW( ,
easy terms. Currlo Sc Yolluui , exposition build ¬

ing. 4M 12

- ) ot , 132x100 , s o cor Kendall's
addition , just we t of r-aundors st and Oak

Chatham , only SS2UO. 'Ihuse lots will mako3 H-

fionte. . one n corner 44x105. With similar lots In
Oak t nttiam at JJ.WO nnd $3,000 ; thcso lots nro
unquestioned bargains. Toimfl en y. J. A-

.Hclsland.
.

. 110 Arlington. 1511 Dodgo. 619

SPECIAL bargains If sold soon , 5 high ,
south front lots In Crclghton

Height * . Will sell together or separate. Hart's
Great Western Html listato Agency , Croigbton-
block. . 2o-

.IF

.

you wnnt to buy , sell or trade , call on L. V-

.Crum
.

, 120N llth st.
100 lots H of mlle of U. P. depot

for snlc or trade-
.liroom

.

house for rent. TwolO-roora houses
for rent , enloor trade. Idlywlldo. By

816 L. V. Crum , 120 N 15th st.-

T71OK

.

SALE-50 No , 1 farms within n radius ofJ? 2 i miles of Omnhn , Alsr. n lew good busi-
ness chances In two live towns. J. H. Rllvis ,
Heal Kbtato and Loan Agent , Elkhorn , Neb.r-

.711
.

Aug. 8-

G HEAT BAIUJAIN 60 feet on Hamilton
gtreot with ugood 8 roomml house , having

all modern improvements , } 2,800 ; only $ fiOO

cash required. Active Honl Estate nnd Prop-
erty Exchange , 1524 led |> o street. 721 1-

4IpOK BALE Corner lot on Virginia nvo with
J1 two good houses , cheap nt $7,001 Terms
cn =y. Houses rent for $,70 per month. 8. S.
Campbell , 310 8. 10th ut , Chamber of Coin-
ujurco.

-
. 87J

HAHOAIN-Ono hundred feet front onBIO Eleventh st , corner lot , only $5,00-
0.Parton

.
time. Y. L. Vodlcka , &33 Bouth 13th st.

Can soil for n few days only
> > Lot 100 (Use's addition for $0,403-

.Lo
.

t71 G Inn's addition , $8,300-
.niock

.
1 Hoyd's addition , $8.50-

0.Onethird
.

cash , bnlnnco 1 , S nnd 3 years-
.Itemlngton

.
& McCcrmlck , 220 South 15th st

Foil SALE One rnllllon acres of land In Ne¬

. Speculator's lands.raUrond lands ,
ranches , and farina In all parts of the
stato. Send forpninphlet containing descrip-
tion

¬

and prlco of over ono thousand farms. A
line topographical mnp of tno state suit free
upon epphcatloii. K. H. Andrus , for 10 years
Cen'l Land Agent H. A; M. It. It. Eighth and P
streets , Lincoln , Nebraska. 240

SPiciAL-3: beautiful , high nnd sightly south
- , . Iloulevard nvo and Corhvst. ,

Creiuhton llelglits. o cheap you can't help buy-
inirtiiera.

-

. Ihoso lots must bo sold , and with
the motor pars running hard by In a few days ,
will bo suio to provo a uood paying invest ¬

ment. J. A. Hicetand , It. 9 , Arlington , 151-
1Dodgo. . C.I-

DrilOWHOMH may concern. To pnrtlci who
Jbuild houses costing from $1,200 to * 1WO-

.wo
.

furnish beautiful building lots in Iledlck
Park requiring no payment of principal for 5-

Itcd'lck I'nrk has city water. 350 maple and
elm trcos,45 residences under contract to build ,
none to cost less than 1200. Its streets are
gr ( led and turnplked It Is within the city
limits , opposite KounUo Place , nnd accessible
Jrom oltner .Simndois or Stato. Prlco of lots
until July 1st , $1,000-

.Wo
.

also offerI-
PO

-
ft fronting Hanscom Park , f0,000 , H to V-

i100x150 , Otorgla ave. 5.000 , $2,000 cash
Full lot and 7- room house In excellent condi-

tion.
¬

. Parker's add , $3,5(10-

.Cor
.

66x132 , Improved , S llth ncnr viaduct.
10000. Mead iJamlcson , Solo Agents , 318 8
151 b ht. 716_
OMAHA lots , farms , western and southern

, hotels , sxorcs. mdse. furniture Ac ,
fur --ale and exchange. Our rates of adver-
tising

¬

are 50 cents per mo. llocord Adv. Co. ,
1513 rnrnnm st 713 13-

OH

_
SALE-Two flno lots In Meyers , Hlch-

nrds
-

nnd Tlldon's add. South fronts , f C60

eachC. . W. Hayes ,' 1518 Karnum street.
705 III

HEHE Is u bargain. Lots 2 and 4 , InblocK *,
Oinnnn. $W) . Terms half cash nnd

balance easy. Marshall & Lobock , 160U Fur-
num.

-

. Telephone 71. 28-

JrpEN acres of high and sightly ground I'l
JL mlloHwestof Mouth Omahu for sale. (500I

per acre If taken quick. Patterson Bros.
014 1-

4C HOICK LANDS $1 per acre. $80 makes 1st
year's payment on ItiO ncroo. Write for In-

formation.
¬

. W. K Paine , Sidney. Neb. fl'JOJySS

FOH SALE At a banrnm , 040 acres of first
farming laud In Howard county , this

state ; first class Foil : close to two lines of rail-
road , nnd surrounded by well Improved farms.
Can divide to suit purchaser , nnd will make
this a bargain if sold quick. Small cash pay-
ment

¬

; very easy terms. Address Ooorgn N.
Hleks.UlS South Fifteenth street 806 jU

SPECIAL-Klogant lot 50x150. Uees place , on
distance 8 of Leaven-

worth , $4,500 , H cash , bal easy , cheapest thing
on the avenue. J , A. Hlestnnd , r 0 , Arlington ,
1511 Dodgo. 510

FOll SALE-Or trade , 25 lots in the western
of Oinnha near the llcnson cur line ,

price $400 each , (250 duo on contracts payable
In 8 quarterly pnyments , will trade Interest In
contracts for Nebraska lan'L MeCulloch & Co. ,
Itftl Karnam ft- 1000-

A KM IMPKOVr.Dof 160 acres near Central
City , for Fnlc , or will exchange for Omaha

proper ! ; . lnqulroofJ.lt Doug ¬

lass street , ollico of N. Y. Lifo Ins. Co.
720 18J

SPECIAL Ono of the very finest east front
Kllby Place for 1850. The lot next

to It is held firmly ut 2.30J , while t, corner lot
In the next block , lying no bettor , sold some-
time ago for 2400. If you want to make an-
invcstmunt at ouco conservative nnd good
paying. In the best end of the city , berolsjouro-
pportunity. . J. A. Illostnnd , It. 9 , Arlington ,
1611 Dodge. 510

IMMBDIATEsalewllltakolilots or less only
bid and

Union Stock yard * on favorable terms. Sixteen
houses under contract In same block, iwnnt
what they are worth. I don't want fancy prices
I want to sell quickly. K. II. llranoh. 200

Proposal for the Construction of the Superstruc-
ture

¬

of the City Hall Building-
.OEALED

.

pioposalR will bo received by the un
O dot-signed until 11 o'clock u. m , July 30th
1W7 , fortho construction of the superstructure
of the nth Hull Iluildlng , In accordance with

I thu plans and spoclttcatlona on fllo In the of
flee of the board of public works.-

llid.s
.

will bo made on printed blanks furnished
by tbo board , and to bo accompanied with aoor
titled check In the sum of $1030 , as un evidence
of good faith.

The board reserves the right to reject any 01
nil bids and to waive doreeu.

I1AIjCOMBE
Chairman Board ol Puulio Work * .

Oinnha , Nub. . Juno 4tb , 1817.

Proposals for Curbing ,

SKA LED Proposals will be received by lie
lgnfd until II o'clock a. m. , July Mill

1M7 , lor curbing etroots or portions of Hruovs-
as follows , viz :

Thnt part of Cass street from 16th to 22d St-

.In
t.

pavlMVdistrict No. 12-
4.'JhHtpart

.

of 17th trpm Farimtu to Hurnoj
street , in paving district No. 11.

That part of 18th from t'nrnnm to Hnrtiej
streets , in paving district No. 12-

3.Thutimrtof
.

Callfonilu titruet tietweeji ICtl-

nnd I7th streets , In paving dlhti k't No. ! ; . >.
The Mork to bo dunu In ncconlanru with plan

and Hpeclllentlons mi.fllu In tlio otllcu of ho
board of publlo works. ' , ' .

lllds wilt be made on printed blanks f urnlttho
by thu board , unJ to bouccompnulod by a icr
titled check Inlhe sum of fSHO.-iiayablii to th-
citr of Omaha , a* an evldenooof good faith ,

The board reserve * the right to reject any
all bids and to wairo defects. .

BT. A. D : JUi-CosniK. . '

Chairman Hoard of Publlo Works-
.OmahaNeb.

.
. July 111 * , 188T.

Notloo to Coutrnctors.-
SEALEDpropo

.
alswlllbo received until July

this ofllco tor the material and
workmanship required in the erection nnd
completion of a bank , hotel and store building ,
to bo built In Ashland. Wnke bids on building
ahoie foundation. Plans and specifications
can bo seen nt the office of Henry Voss , nrchl *

toct , In Oinnha , or nt the Partner! & Merchants
banK , Ashland ,

Tbe right Is reserved to reject nny or nil bids.-

Omce

.

of E. A , Wlggcuhorn , Ashland , Nell ,'
JulyWCt

NOTICE to Contractors ! lllds will > re¬

until 10 u m , July 27,1887 , fortho
construction of n pork packing house located
nt south Fremont , suld building to be com
pIctedNovl. ICS7. Plans nnd spocincntlons nt
our office InTribuno block , Itlght reserved to-
rsjoct nny and all bids. Fremont Stock Yards
and Land Co. , Fremont , Nob. J10 "t

Proposals for Stationery , Supplies and Printing ,

SEALED Proposals will bo received at the of-
Secretary of the board of edu-

cation , until fi p. in. , Monday , July 18th , 1187.
for supplying the board ot education of the
city of Omaha , during the ensuing year, with
stntlonory. supplies nnd prlntlmr. to bo deliver-
ed

¬
nt sucli times nnd places and In suoti quanti-

ties as mny bo ieo.nlred for the use of the
schools , and ns the boaid mav direct.-

'I
.

ho board reserves the right to reject any or
nil bids.-

By
.

order of the committee on supplies-
.Jylld7t

.
CiiAULEtiCoNOYUH , Secretary.

Proposal * for
OEALE1) proposals will bo roLOhed by the tin-
O

-
dcmlgned until 11 a. m. , July " "ith , 1S87 , for

grndlng 2Uth street , fioui Cumlng sticct to-
0race street.-

In
.

accordance wllh plans nnd specifications on-
flht In the ( illlco of the board of public nrks.-

Illilii
.

will bo made onpilntcd blanks futnlnhcd-
by the board , and to bo accompanied by n cur-
titled check III the fl'lin of $510 pn > able to the
city of Omaha , ns an evUlenco of good faith.-

Tlio
.

board reserves the right to ieject nny or
all bids and to wnlvo defects.-

HT.
.

. A. D. llAt.coMtir ,

Chairman Hoard of Publlo Works.-
Omnhn

.
, Neb.July llth. IbST. JylM'MSl-

Notice. .

MATTER of
license.
application of Qulnn & Lonry

Notice Is hereby given thnt Qulnn & Loary
did upon the2nd day ot July A.D. 1887. lllo tliolr
application to the mayor nnd city council of
Omaha , lor llcenso to sell malt , spirituous nnd
vinous llquois , at No. U 23 North Sixteenth
Micet , Filth ward , Omaha , NCD. , irom the llth
day of Aurll , 1S 7 , to the 10th day of Apill , 1 8S-

.If
.

there bo no objection , lomoustranco or
protest Illed within tno weeks from July 2nd ,
A. D. ! Sb7 , the said license will bo granted.-

QIIINN
.

& LuAiir , Applicants.-
J.

.
. H. SoUTHAiin.Clty Clerk. Jy5-12

Proposal * foi Sidewalk Construction.
SEALED proposals will be received by the

until 11 o'clock a. in. July llith ,
1887 , for thu construction of nil plank sidewalks
ordered by the city council until January 1st
1883.

Such sldownlks to bo constructed according
to plans and specifications on ttlu In the ofllco of-
tlin board of public works.-

lllds
.

shall bo accompanied with the names of
the sureties , who In the event of the awarding
of the contract , will enter Into bonds In the
sum of one thousand dollars for the faithful
performance of tbo contract

lllds will ho nindo upon printed blanks fur-
nished

¬

by the board.
The right to reject nny and all bids Is reserved.-

ST.
.

. A. D fULCOMiiK.
Chairman Hoard of Public Work * .

Omaha. Nob. , July 2nd. 1887. JJ5-12

Proposals for District Pnrlnc Bonds.-
Olty

.
Treasurer's Odlco. I

Omnhn , Neb. , Juno 251887. f
SEALED P110POSAL3 will be received ntthli

July 25,1887 , ut 12 , noon , for the
purchase ot $123,000 of Dlstilct I'avlnif Honda
of tbo city of Omaha. Said bonds are dated
July 1,1N87 , and will be due mono , two , three ,
four , five , six , seven , olght and nine years
from their date , a s.inllnr amount becoming-
due each year ; nre In sums of IIvo hundred
and ono thousand dollars each , and boar Inter-
eit

-
from their data at the rate of six per cent ¬

um pur annum , payable annually. The princi-
pal

¬

nnd Interest are both payable at the office
of Konntxo Hros. , In New York.-

Suld
.

bonds nro Issued under tno charter pow-
er

¬

of ssld city , and will be dcllvcrc-1 to pur-
uhasors

-
, on payment therefor , at the city

treasury In Omiihn on August 1,1837-
.lllds

.
will be addrosssd to the undersigned nnd

marked "Proposals for Dlstriot Paving Honda. "
mid must state the full name and address of tbo
bidder , the amount of snld bonds desired ( a
similar amount duo each year from ono to nine
years ) , and the prlco proposed to bond! , with
accrued Interest

The right U reserved to reject any nnd all
bids , JOHN HUSH , City Tr asuror-

.un30diut
.

] :

Sewer Proposals.

SEALED Proposals will bo received by the
until 11 o'clock n. m. July 25th ,

1887 , lor the construction of sewers In districts
Nos. 40,60Jil and 02 , ns per plant and specifi-
cations

¬

on fllo in the office of the board of pub-
lic works. Proposals to be made on printed
blanks furnished by the board , and to bo no-

companled
-

with a certified check in the turn of-
$50U , pnyuble to the city of Omaha , as an evi-
dence

¬

of good faith.
The board reserves the right to reject any or

nil bids and to waive defects.-
ST.

.
. A. D. DAI.COMIIK.

Chairman Board of Publlo Works.-
Omnhn

.
, Neb. , July 9th1837. jll-12-18-10

Proposals for Grading.
SEALED Pioposnls will bo received by the

until 11 a. m. July 14th , 1887 ,

for grading 29th nvenuo from Hickory struct
south to Ed Crelchton nvenuo to n temporary
gnulo. In accordance with plans nnd specifica-
tions

¬

on fllo In the olHco of the board ot publio-

Illds'wiU bo made on printed blnnVs furnished
liy the board , and to bo accompanied by a-

cettmed check In the Bum of 100. payable to-

tlio city of Oinnha. as an evidence of good faith.
The board resnrvt-s tlio right to rojeot any or

nil bids uud to defects.-
ST.

.
. A. J ) . UAI.COMBB ,

jySdfit Chairman Hoard of Publlo Works.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will bo received at the

of the county commissioners up to
noon of July 22nd , A. D. 1887 , for building a
county hospital In Omaha , Douglas county , Ne-
braska

¬

, according to the plans and spuo3ca-
tlons

! -
on fllo In the county commissioner's

Each bid must be accompanied by accrtlQod
check In the amount of five hundred dollars.-

Tbe
.

right Is reserved to reject any and all bids.-
Hy

.
order of the board.

0. P. NBEDIIAM , County Clerk.
1 16d6w

Notice to Architects.
THE Hoard of Publlo Lands nnd Uulldlnrs

receive plans nnd specifications at nny
time before August 1st , 13S7 , ntS p m. for the
hospital lor the Incurable Insane , at Hastings ,
Nebraska. Building to bo u throo-story brick
with stone basementand not to cost over $75 , '
000 , Including uteiim heating and plumbing

lllght reserved to reject nny or till plans sub
milled. Uy order of said board. July 618h7.

July 8 to Aug 1 O. L. LAWS , Secretary-

.S

.

Proposals for Lumber.
BALED Proposals will bo received nt the of.
Illlco of the Secretary of the board of educa

tlon , until f p. m. . Monday , July 1Mb. 1887. fo
supplying the board of education of the city o
Omaha , ilurlnf the ensuing year , with lumber ,
to be dellvoiod nt such times nnd places and In
such quantities ns the bonrn may direct.

The board resarvea the light to reject any o
all bids.-

Hy
.

order of the committee on supplies-
.Jjlldit

.
CiiAULts CONOVKII , Secretary-

.S

.

Propojils for Wood and Coal-

.EALKD
.

proposals will be received at the
'ollico of the Secretary ot the board of

education , until 5 o'clock p. in. Mon ¬

day. July Wh , 187 , for supplying the
lionrd of education of the city of Omaha , dur-
ing

¬

the ensuing year , with wood , ( hard nnd-
Mift ) and coal ( hard und soft ) , to bo delivered
at such times and places , and In such quanti-
ties

¬

us mny bo required for the use of tbe
schools , and ns the hoard may dlroct

All coal to bo weighed ou the city scales.
The board reserves tbo ilht to reject any or

all bids.-
By

.
order of the committee on supplies ,

JylldTt CUAKLEI CO.NOVKU , Secretary.

inner ! up
June 8th , n light red cow with dropping horns ,

about 7 years old. Inquire John McFaddon ,
14th at. , south of Vlnton. J14 Ki Mjyj U

!

HEALTH
,

PRESERVING

CORSET.CA-
UTIONt

.
> " *

ttl otfttft It * ! y 4 W9l-

uryln r rtMttt I in iti
" '

* Wi-
StKFSQ FLAlTIf S C-

.TIOH

.
CO S T no *.ocr

will be ittunJcd l> vtatcr-
UJ lour WICKi I.I. UJ-

DM ptlftCtli ll f CIO )f, , .

Folllll br DHYCOOM DlALIU. ot IffcOt OktllnU.I <

or. will mill raur * P W. H H f si vlNG. li ij-
PNGUUli . ! KU * MCI *. ) ABOOMIN

.
"! hluiag"cc * stfcos PMI , Detroit , MUU- :

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.

I

til

DUMMY TUA1N8.

between Council UlufCsnnd South
. In addition to the stations > npn-

tlom'l
-

trains stop Ht Twentieth and Twenty-
fourth streets , and nt Summit , In Omaha.

Wmtwnril.-

COUNC1IJ

.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OF THE

Chicago ,
Milwaukee fiSt , Paul Bf

The licst Itonte from Omaha and
Council Jtlnffa tel

THE E.A.ST
Two Train * Between Omaha and

Council Bluffs
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarRapidt
Rock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,
Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesvilte ,
Ueioit , Wlnona , La Crosse ,
And all other Important points East , Northeast

and Southeast.
For through tickets call on the ticket agent

at 14U1 Farnuti , 8t , In 1'axton hotel , or at Unioi
Pacltto depot.

Pullman Sleepers and tbo finest Dining Cars
In tlio world are run on the main line of thA
Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Paul Hallway and of"
cry attention Is paid to pnsbcngors by courux-
ousomployvos of the company.

K, MII.I.KU. Uonoral Manager.-
J.

.
. F. TUCKKU. Assistant Uunnrul Manager.-

A.
.

. Y. K. CAiU'ii.NTCn , General Pusseugur and
Ticket Agent.-

GKO.K.
.

. lUArrouii , Assistant General Paisssv-
ger and Ticket AKOIIU-

J. . T.CiaitK , Gone rul Superintend

MORT-
Hra

-

WESTERN
WW RAILWAY.-

TbeeBtjr

.

lo 4totaks for Des Molnes Mnr-
shalttowm.

-

. Oedar Rapids , Clinton , DIxoB , Chica-
go.

¬

. Milwaukee and all points cant. To Uiepeo-
fie of Hebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah ,

, Nerada , Oregon , Washington and Cal-
ifornia

¬

, tt offers superior advantages not poisl-
bU

-

by aoy otter line.
Among a few of the numerous points of su-

periority
¬

enjoyed by the patrons of this road
between Omaba and Chicago , are Its two train *
a day of DAY OOACHU9 , which are the fmfrn-
tthnt human an and lif onultr can aroato. Its
PALAOKBi.KHPINOOAHS. which are mclela-
of comfort aud nleganne. ItsPAHLOK DHAW-
ING

-

ItOOM CAU3 , unsurnKssed by any , and In
widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING UAHK-
tbe e iual of which cannot be found eliewbarn-
At Council Bluffs the trains of the Union Pacinn-
Hy. . connect IB Union Danot with those of thd
Chicago & Northwestern Hy , In Chicago the
trains ef this Un make close connection with
tb OHO of all eastern lines.

For Detroit. Columbus , InrtlanapolW , Olnoln-
nati.

-

. Niagara , Buflato Plttiburg.Toronto ,
Montreal ? Boston , Muw VorK. Philadelphia ,

Baltimore. Vf whlmrton nd all polnti la ths-

If yon wtrt tk best acaommodatloB. Afl ticket '
agents sll Hokets via thu lin-
e.RnnoHiT

.
. . ..i 'wLmpN. , .

OMiL Manager OenL FSMTi Agvet ,-

<5lllear ) "Vm.Boixvr. .JiABOooic , , . .
-

.
Wc t rs Agsnt. City Pass'r Ag4at. ' .

Omaha , Nebraska. . ,

.WMliMV


